BMP-like signals are required after the midblastula transition for blood cell development.
We have investigated the process by which the primitive erythroid cells develop during early vertebrate embryogenesis. Cultured Xenopus animal cap (AC) cells transiently activate the transcription of blood cell regulatory genes GATA-1 and GATA-2 but fail to commit stably to the blood lineage. By contrast, cells of the presumptive ventral marginal zone (VMZ), are committed by the midblastula transition (MBT) to express fully on erythroid program. Growth factor BMP-4, a member of the TGF-beta family of signaling molecules, has been implicated in the process of ventral mesoderm patterning. We show that expression of BMP-4 after MBT is sufficient to induce the blood program fully in AC cells. This includes high level expression of the blood markers SCL and globin, which are not activated in AC cells from uninjected embryos. Likewise, expression of a dominant negative receptor after MBT results in relatively normal embryos, which, however, completely lack differentiated blood cells. Our results are consistent with a role for BMP or BMP-like signaling during gastrulation in the differentiation of embryonic blood.